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UNEASY lie the heads
that wear the crowns

throughout Europe, since the
brutal murder on last Thurs¬
day of the king and queen of
Servia.

GREENVILLE County
alone lost $20,000 in

bridges as a result of the Pied¬
mont flood. If Greenville lost
this sum what would be
Edgefield's loss should such
a rain fall up her hundreds of
creeks, rivulets and rills?

THE merciless floods
swept away not only the

superstructure but the foun¬
dation stones of some of the
Pacolet and Clifton mills, but
could not shake the confl¬
uence of the stockholders in
Presidents Montgomery and
Twitchell, who have been in¬
structed to rebuild the mills
with all possible dispatch.

SPECULATION is rife
as to what disposition

will be made of the applica¬
tion for a change of venue in
the Tillman murder case. Few
are they who believe that the
defendant would not receive
a fair and impartial trial be¬
fore a Richland jury. A carte
blanche acquittal may not be
had but justice would be ad¬
ministered. Justice does not

always mean an acquittal.

REPORTS from far-off!
China state that the

anti-foot-binding society i s

liberating the distorted feet,
of many benighted Chinese
women. Would not an anti-
waist-binding society liberate
the distorted persons of|
American women ? Alas,
we fear not. They are hope¬
lessly fettered by the gyves
of fashion. Of the, two evilsj

the latter, we

>w, is.

JOHNSTON.
Happenings of Interest from Our

Neighboring Town,

Seemingly apropos of Dothiog,
there came "a pang of selfishness"
in my last contribution. It should
have followed the elegant tea serv¬
ed by the "New Century club" to
themselves-while the »»next para¬
graph should have followed the al¬
lusion to the "Deestrick Skulc.
This latter entertainment took

place Thursday eveumg a:¡d was

repeated Friday, being the most
laughable play of the season. Ed¬
itor Terrell was a success as the
old-time pedagog. Miss Mamie
Coleman, as "sister," and Mr.John
Wright, a s "buddy," brought
down the ^house. The latter's
costume, knee pants, white stock¬
ings, a loug checked homéspun ap¬
ron to keep his clothes clean, and
a bran new pair of shoe?, was uni¬
que in the oxtreme. The water
drinking boy, the crying girl, the
sorry girl, the giggling girl, in fact
all the parts were well enacted, and
laughter was the order of the ev¬

ening.
Mrs. James A. Richardson, Mrs.

J. G. Strother and Master Stanton
Lott, after a week's stay in Atlan¬
ta and Augusta, are welcomed
home.
Miss Mamie Leland, of Charles¬

ton, after a week's visit to rela¬
tives here will spend some time in
Ridge Spring before returning
home.

Quite a number of our town folks
attended the marrriage of Miss
Lena Smith to Mr. Wiley Ouzts,
which took place at Harmony
church on Wednesday last.
The marriage of Miss Palm

Reames to Mr. Charles Bailey took
place at the residence of Mr. L. B.
Asbill on Wednesday evening, the
bride and.groom leaving-on the 2
o'clock morniDg train the next
day for an extended trip north.
Tho pretty cottage home wt sb ¿ai?

tifully decorated, the supper ele¬
gant and the guests declare a pret¬
tier wedding, a handsomer bride, a

happier groom, or more enjoyable
occasi m would be hard to find.
Many good wish* s follow.
Miss Arnold will leave Satur¬

day for Allendale. A dining iu
her honor was giveu at the home
of Mr. P. N. Lott, and a tea fol¬
lowed at the home of Mr. W, J.
Hatcher.
On Friday afternoon at the large

and beautiful home of Mr. C. F.
Strother the Daughters of tho Con¬
federacy gave a mo6t elegant re¬

ception in honor ofMiss A. S. Ar-
uold, a former vice-president, and
the New Century club. |Delightful
refreshments were served, while
the decorations were exquisitely
lovely. The colors of the organi¬
zation prevailed, being white an(

red. Every one had a nice time,
aud the unanimous decision was

that it waB a most delightful oc¬

casion.
Parlor games for prizes bav<

been declared by Williamston Co.
Ell., grand jury to be gambling]
within the law, aud citizens urged
to prosecute if they arcoontinued.
More, than $100 has been raised

by our citizens, and a box of cloth¬
ing is being collected for the flood
stricken sufferers.

CLARK'S HILL-
r . ADVERTISER : T h

ter continues warm, with
Ey of raiu. It has rained here

fry day tais month. Farming
Eas been delayed somewhat, but
some farmers are plowing regard¬
less^ of the rain.
The rain has caused the peaches

to speck very badly and a good
many have been lost. Two car-
loada were shipped to Philadelphia
from here last week. The same

fruit that was shipped last year.
)n the eighteenth of June, was '

shipped this year ou the first. ¡ii
On last Friday afternoon little

Francis Rich, daughter of Mrs. M.
B. Rich, was playing on a feuce
md accidentally fell, breaking her
um. The wound is very painful,
mt not dangerous. Dr. Bell, of
Parksville, dressed the arm and it
s doing nicely.
MrB. Mat Holston, of Modoc, is

risitiug her daughter.Mrs.Umphry
McDaniel.
Miss Sadie Meriwether has re-

urned home from Millen,Georgia,
vhere she has been attending
ichool.
Mrs. Eugenia Middleton is vis-

tiugher daughter, Mrs. J.E.Luke,
lear Hazen, Ga.
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Childrens Suitf
is large and complete.

I. C. LEv
Tailo

838 BROAD STREI

Mrs. Kitty Duckett and h&
charming daughter, Miss Pearl, of
Greenwood, visited relatives here
this week. They left Friday for
Parksville, where ihey will visit
Mr. L. F. Dorn arid family.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Gould, of

Spartanburg, visited relatives and
friande here this week.
Dr. J. H. Hayneswortb, cf Sum

ter, visited here Wednesday last.
Mr. G. D. Tillman, Jr., ia visit¬

ing his uncle, Hon.B. R. Tillman
of Trenton.
Mr. Ben Glanton, of Red Hill

was over Thursday last.
Mrs. W. S. Middleton is visit

iug relatives iu Augusta.
Miss Lizzie Rich is visiting rel¬

atives near Trenton.
Mr. J. E. King returned today

from Texas.
Mr. W. T. Scott left today for

Plumbranch where he will visit
his daughter, Mrp. J. J. Garnett.

Miss Ida Melson, of Atlanta,
will visit Mrs. W. S. Middlctoi
next week.

I hope "Sol" is not in the mud
again. INCOGNITUS.
Juue 13, 1903.

Au Election Ordered.

According (o appointment the
county executive committee met
in the court house on Saturday
morning last for tho purpose of
selecting a man to be recommend¬
ed to thu governor for appointment
to the supervisorship of Edgefield
couuty. Chairman Thomas. H.
Rainsford, Secretary N. G. Evans,
and a representative from each of
the 21 clubs were in attendance.
A goodly number of citizens al¬

so gathered lo witness the doings
of the committee. After the com¬

mittee was df. dared ready for bus¬
iness the secretary read applica¬
tions from the following gentle¬
men : R. A. Cochran, J, M. Mays,
H. S. Quarles, D. P. Self, Sum
Cheatham, J. R. Strother, VV. E.
Sheppard, J. M. Bell, Jr., R. H
Parksand J. A. Hamilton. Mr
W. E. Sheppard, who was a mern

ber of the committee aud an ap- ¡[Mess yon.
plicant requested that Mr. W. B.
Quarles be allowed to 6erve iii hiß

stead on the committee, which
was granted.

Capt. John R. Blocker, in well
chosen language,p&iuted out where
in the committee had erred in
withholding the selection of a

supervisor from the people, stat¬
ing that the action of the commit¬
tee in arrogating this right to it¬
self was without precedent and
contrary to the principles of the
Democratic party. In concluding
this strong plea for government by
the people iustoiul of by com¬

mittees, Capt. Blocker olïtred a

resolution to the effect that the
former action of Ihe committee,
piovidiug lor an election by the
committee, be rescinded aûd that
a primary election be ordered to
be held on Tuesday, 23rd instant.
This was carried and the primary
was ordered. An effort was then
made to refer the matter of choos¬
ing a supervisor to the delegation,
but this motion was lost.
The members of the committee

then handed in the names of the
managers for their respective c'ubs,
a complete list of which we pub¬
lish elsewhere. The candidates
will not bo assessed as heretofore.
Each will pay for his tickets in¬
stead of the committee.

It was very gratifying to all
present that, while there was a dif¬
ference of opinion aa to the wis¬
dom of holding a primary, tl ere
was not a ripple of discord to mar

the harmony of the meeting. All's
well that ends well, and this is
well for it ended in a people's ric-
tory-Democratic victory.

Feels Very Thankful.

To thc. many friends who were so

kind *:o me during my dear hus¬
band's last illness, I take this op¬
portunity toexpres9 my heart-felt
ratitudd to my friends and neigh¬
bors lor the assistance and sympa-
by j tendered nie in my hour of
rial.
To each and all, please allow nie

to say, Ithank you, and may God
Respectfully,

MRS. SALLIE STROM.
Rehoboth, June lo. 1903.

The Great Spring Remedy.
After thc rigors of winter are felt you arc liable to feel thc need pf a

tonic, laxative and

BLOOD PURIFIER.
YOU WANT THE BEST OF COURSE; THAT IS

RHEUMACIDE.
.Ml HPIV

Tins medicine is scientifically compounded from the extracts of roots,
herbs ami barks, combined with certain other purifying and a,'tera ive

products. A sure cure for Rheumatism, Indigestion, Constipation, Boils,
Kidney Troubles, and all disease! arising from impurities in the blood.

Ask your druggist« for RHEUMACIDE »nd Insist on getting tx.
Beware ot substitutes ot doubtful valus,

All Druggists, or express prepaid. '

Bobbitt Chemical Co., . , Baltimore, fid., U, S. A»

WE CAN DO

.your JOB WORK-

JUST THINK.OF IT.

loo BICYCLES
In stock, and must be sold.

.Viii ship any of the follow-
ag with privilege of examin¬
ai
0 RAMBLERS, new, at $30 each.
7 EAGLES, new, at $25,00 each.
CRESCENT chainlesss $30each.
0 slightly shop worn $10 to $25
ach, all makes. Write for de-
3ription. Our shop is largest and
est equipped shop in state. Built
specially for this business. We
a.n give you first class work for
ime you would have to pay for
iferior. We pay express oue way
ii all work'sent us. Pistol Cart¬
ages and guns for sale,

J. I. CHIPLEY."
GREENWOOD, S.O.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7fl! Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for ali defects of
s¡i;ht, grind* thu proper rlasMs i»u«l WAK
KANTS thom.

Lenses out ¡úír your frame while you wait.
pRCP * tells if yon need

"- Kelvins orj;U¡»cs

INSUßA NCEASENCY
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep-»
resent a very strong line of

r^ir*i£-
insurance Companies: also
Agent for the New York

Insurance Co. I will appre-
preciate a share of your bus¬
iness. 1 can be found at my

officer-Office No. 2---over Bank of
Killiefield,

James T. IVJIJVÚL©.

tock AT COST.
3Cted purchaser of a suit should come
. our big sale. Remember ever article
it. We want the public to understand

lot a Fake sale
întir stock at cost. We do not limit purchasers,
sale will be taken by us with good grace. We
ive an emty store by July ist.
he summer outfit for your little boys. Our stock

Si Shirts, Hats and Furnishings
No good will be charged during this sale.

'Y'S SON & CO.
.r-lTit Clothiers
ST. AUCUSTA, CA.

-Ml _^t..«Vh-7T-.

Gives
Darfos** Fully nine-tenths of the ills of mankind can be
t^&iJ&OZ traced to irregularities of the stomach and bow-

Hßliltk els' Wnen tnese important organs fail to act

~T regularly the system becomes clogged with
impurities, and perfect health is impossible. Morley's
Lemon Elixir is a pleasant lemon drink which acts gently
and thoroughly cleanses the system. It is the perfect liquid
laxative, and is good for every member of the TUTn " //>\j'e

mts a bottle at all drug-stores. "w* U£,lisy 3
family. Fifty cents
Mozley'sLemonHotDrops are without any equal
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat, etc.

Lemon
Elixir

?munumi.iillliítmillimilllliiimimiimiilllimimiiliiimimii illimillilllilllliililill!iliiimili*|
JUNE Specialties.

'

For this month we are offering some "Special Drives" in
i

Colored Lawns, Mercerized I

Piques, STJUPED Crash' Fcishioauble, g

Mercerized Liden for Waists; Persian Lawns, i
and other Summe:- Novelties.

ALWAYS in the market in NICE SHOES- f
-AT- I

J. M. COBB'S !
S=^S^^^S^S^S «11111111111111111111»== S^S2=^v=

AD M0»irr'A

TEETH IN A
? A J J JIU I>J Miiimu-n

hkininu.rvnvtiwn

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

Cures Cholera -Infantum,
Ditrrh o tn,D vs t n tt ry, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Aldi Digestion, Regulate*
the Bowels, Strengthens
the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY,

I0r mall 25 coots to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.
Columbus, Ga., Aug, »4, 187». *

DR. C. J. MOFFETT-Dear Doctor: We pave your TEET1ÏÏNA iTeethinp
1-ou-dern) to our little grand child with the happiest results. The effects
were almost magical, and certainly more satinjactory thanfrom anything
we ever used. Youru very truly, JOSEPH 8. KEY,
{Now Bishop Southern Methodist Church,) Pastor ef St. Paul Church*

High
ART

. Wehavflforthe CPRIMft IQf)3 Ibo greatest line of
Clothing for Men, °' nm ^ '^O Boy,gand children

ever brought to Augusta. Also carry a full line of

Hats and punishing Groods.

A great line of Tailor-Made Sk irip, Walking skirt.", Silk and
washable shirt Waists, Ready-to*Wear Hats. Call and ex¬
amine our stock h.;foie buying elsewhere .

844 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA

CA.

=riíiiiiiii!iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiMt<in;n HMUtuimijiL^

JEW
The firm of Ramsey & Jones now carry a reg'

ularly equipped jewelry Stock, consisting of jewelry,
^Watches*, Clocks
an cl Silverware.

Also NOVELTIES and STATIONERY. You will find us
with this line in the building formerly occupied by R. L.
Fox. We shall be glad to have you call. Respectfully,

Ramsey & Jones,
HSOUXT JPQQIR, TO IP. O.

linn iiiiiiiillliiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii|iiiiiiii)iiiiii|iMMi.ll,,,,uNNilllllII!!IHMiHIIIHHIUiPUÍ!¡£
g3B-BBS "iL1 ?!? '? --.

COCAINE^WHISKV
Habits Oared ak my Sanator.iPHlMfl lUl!1 "«bits Uurod rt my t__" "

. '.um, In 80 dava. Hundred,
of reference!. 2* years a specialty. Book on
Homo Trontmont sent FHE E. Addros.
B. M. WOOLLEY, M. D" Atlanta. Ga.

ToCüReA Colo IN ONE DAY
Take Laxtive Bromo Quinine Tablet*.

All druggists nnd the money if If
tails tn ci're. \f, Glove's 3igna-

^box. 25 cents,

.a
Vi
Jj
s

m, 1903.
Finds us opening up a lot of Now
Goods. 2o pieces New Boucle
ju.'it received. SHIRTS.

20 Doz. Gent's Neglige shirts
just from X. Y. Manufacturers.
Th*se are the best values In the
market ac50c, 75cand itt,00,

SHOES
We have gotten in this month

a big lot of Ziegler's Shoes, 1, jj
and 3 strapt, Vici and Patent
Leather Oxfords and Hoots.
Walk-Over and Baton sh oes for

Men in Patent Vioi Oxfords,
Bluchers, Yici Kid Oxfords and
Dals. I
Our sjock in a lines s now

complete. Cometo see us."
(iel your Laundrvto i y »tor c .

day and it will rellim . atnrday
Yorrs Truly,

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR FIRES
.\RE YOU PROTECTED ? If not we can proteot you by
placing your business in some of the largest and most repu¬
table companion in the world,
We can alsos how you one of the most desirable Life Insurance
contracts written by any company on earth.
Soliciting a share ot business we are Respectfully,

GRIFFIN & MIMS
C. A, GRIFFIN, - K- J-. MTMS jj^

Office Over May & May's Store.

Ft
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M
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Mr"

Grove's Tasteless Chin
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales ovei
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No

Enclosed with every bottle is a Ten Cent package of Grove's Blac

rrl SK

¡omer|¡
Store. I
/. r*, .-v.

SSCorner
i Store i32*

Evening Styles,
2 & 3 Straps &
Military Oxfords

ípitons, Laies
anfl EmSioiflers,

In \ariety of Styles and Colors.
15 and 25 cents qualities at |()

cents as long as they last.

Corner| W.H.TURNER, ^Corner
I Store H Proprietor. || Store

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

. SOS Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG, - - - Président!
I. G. WF.tGI.K, - : . . . Cashier

SAYINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid'on Deposits'

E. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist^

E !.)GEFIELDA S" OL
T. filh Extracted without Pain..
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Ofife^

Every ProsperousFarmerhas a
'?J* MCCORMICK

Ther j is scarcely a man who, in his imagination, e*^ not
see the billowy waves of the golden harvest Held and the
name of his favorite binder as it moveB through the yellow
graiu. The name on the binder Hag is important. It should
be a name that stands tor something tangible-a, name that
that has stood the test of time-that has triumpVied in every
grain field-rtbüt hd9 always represented tho Eignest attain¬
ment in the manufacture of harvesting maohjues-that sat¬
isfies the world's demand. The name MCCORMICK is world
renowned, and ou the flag ci your binder means a pleasant
and profitable harvest, It is the nag of success in the barest,
fields of tho world-Southern Cultivator.

E. J, NORRIS, Local Agent.
2K
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¡1903 SPRING 1903
Ou- stock'of, spring

All the latest
blocks and col¬
ors are in our
hat department.

CLOTHING,
SHOES
HATS,AND

MENS FURNISHINGS

Our line of
Furn i s h i u g.
was uevnr be¬
fore so c C%Xf-
plete.

m
m
na

Si?

Sir

are now a>«nple,te
I Suits from $4.50 to $16.00 in Cassimers, Worsted. Usages, Thibet*,
Untinshed and Fancy Worsteds. These goods \xere,.madero/y tfte.
largest and most reliable manufacturers in tue cgn.nfW, *«d. cap,,
be depended upon for duality, lit and style.

DORN & M/MS.

.HclllUUUIIU UUIIUIU-

. ai)Q Gins
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
?rtihzer Mill Outfits, Gin. Press
ine Mill,and Shingle Outfits.
Building,Bridge, Factory, Furie

id Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
achinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
ttings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
st every day. Work 150 Hands,
lundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Worka
Kepa is Promptly Done

ilard Iron Works & Supply Cn
AT'GUSTA, GA

Tonic
r One and a Half Million
Cure, No Pay. Z
k Koot, Liver Pills.

THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD,

EDGEFIELD S. C..
State and County Depository

DIRECTORS .

J. C. SHEPPARD, \V. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOVKN1GHT, J. A. DENNETT,.
J. M. COBB. B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICE**

J. C. S H KP PA np, Pres iden ti
W. W, AJ>AMB, vice-President,*.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLKN,; AÍ»*I ^ a» liie*

Pays interast on deposits by sppc.it*
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to buai i

ness.

YOUR Ace ount Solicited!


